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New York, Albany, N. Y., October 17, 1929 

lt 11 not in the businus world alone, nor in the mechanical world, nor ta 
the rea

1
1mo

11
off trADI!)?Ttation and rommuuication that modern civlliratlon b.. p '} '\' 3 

:f:~·t,,~~ .. • ~"'~.~·~~,~·:;,:,'·~~:~,:. ·~~.fJ•~!g::'~u~:: h~~~·:~\.~~ 'l'!~ ' · , 
the .field of education, and here, too, the problems are In part new and i n 
part those of long atanding. 

It. h, therefore, right that from time to time we abolild re,•ert to the fund· 

S~~~:}·N~!d ~~,~ ~!~:t!:~~~h8e1 P~ii~/~~t~:~~~:t!r ;:~~h0b!:eh~1~11t:r o'!: 
fundamenta ls for generation•. 

kn~~ i:!e~b~t ;\.~:~~~~~~~;r~~~·~t!f:."~ :!s!:e o~,~~:i~Yo\1°tt:i'8rfght:r 
~o~ft1: ~~~u~e ~~fl!e::. '!ft~i~8ri~~t~!:a,1~a0'!::t'u~~. ~~·~~n~:~~~Z: 
time to time ~ those who ha,·e t11oug11t. that the word "Liberty" meant ..a 
right to the ind1vldua.l to bring children to maturity in any way decided upon 
by the individual. 

Through a full century uninraal education has had to atrh·e agalnat. a ho.t. 
of objectors, but. in enry battle the proponent. of education han betn Tle
toriouL 

The retult. is that. today the broad r ight. of the people of the American com
monwealths to set up and inaiat upon certain standards is praetlea.lly Wll· 
quettloned, though at the aame time remnanta of the Old Guard of objector• 

eonii~~~h:~v:.~~ i:~t. ~0r':!g~ t~e:em;e~~: t::"~':em~sei! :f ';;u~~: :1:: 
cation hue not yielded to the temptation to rta.eh out Into ftelds w-hleh 
wen not properly their own. In other words, thO&e reaponaible for the super. 
vision by the State ban given free reign to the college~ and unh·er.itiet.. to 

~~.SC:;~io~r~:uC:h:~~ t~e bif:i~~lSf:::~o~:! ~~;:t~~~ind1:f t:!~;:tfu!: 
:~~~'.!:!"e ~f~bicl!uha!~0~igh1';; ::ne :::!erJ:;'1:i:e~8o~".:hf: :~ve:'=~ 
a.eeept.ed •• detln.bla. 
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Apart. from the magnificent. atridea In hlgher educa.tion made by the pri· 

::t':u1~1rV!~~~;~t~b ~;"~eet":fnt'::!n~e::gea eh't~d~et.h~a~~n;r:he: ~~!':: 
mi"!:11

:h ~~~c: .::e ";;::~i~h:h!r~::~er~~r,~lh·er & terie1 of addrHaea 

to 1how with pen and with picture & aide by aide eompariaon of the city and 

~tu~i .:::Oiit!~ ~~~i~~~~~g~h:f'~!h:.i~~i ~:~.~:!~P:f!':
1!nd1 ~~~ 

fud!: :: ~~~~~et~~}~b~!1i~0tr~i!yu{;t ~:0:1?; h~;.~\;~~:~i !!\!bgt:: 

Ia our mid1t who talk glibly about the little red l<'hool houae, the education 

;';~~ w:O=n °!o~;ie~8~ :~~ :;m*::u!:!t LJ!:: d:i~i{~e b~!e-~~~e ac'::i 
Ia definitely numbered, but it Ia an unfortunate fact that in many atatee 

thev still exlat in nu.mbere far too great. 
\\1Jlat. Ia needtd by the State, and by the State I mean the body of citizen• 

who make up ita 10\'Ueignty, ia a greater know·lalge of what baa been and 

ia being accompli1htdio other atatea. We of Kew York, for example, .can 

~=~n E~;~~~d~y o~ ~~~~~:~~~ 
0

rn t~i~e-w:t~~~~~~:uu~: &~u~.ei~hnbo~~a!; 
~:~th~e i~r;~J::ui;t!f '!: ih!~.:l r:~~i~!tr:; t~~~ ~~:;,eJ!t~r~~gte~i! 
United Stalefl, I hue been imprtaaed with what we at home eould JeaTD by a 

fh:-~~~.e~~~";~et~~a!tt ~~~~u~~ gJ::~::r:~~nfi~~~~l=e~~~~~~~· ~~~~~e~~!~ 
Education hu made great 5lridea, Hpet.ially daring the paat eight yeara, yet 

we ba,·e long dietani!H still to cover. 
It ie my hope that the Rtgtnta of the Uninnity of the Slate of New York 

in continuatioo of their .fine achie,·emt'nta of the Jmst and their excellent 

r.lana for the daya to rome will do all in their power to extend into eve.ry 
ome a aimple under&tanding of lhe program. At the aame time may they 

give to the citiztnl of New York an e\·en broader under1taoding and outlook 

by telling ua what ia being a~eompliahed in other parte of America. 
It i1 from the people of the Slate that U1e Regent& Ill well u the Oov· 

ernor receive their mandate and it llllllt be our talk not only to pro,·ide Ill 

edueation auitable to the need and t.houg1lt of the dar for the ehildren of 

the State, but it ia equally our tuk to gi,·e informatiOn to the parent.a of 

tlle State on the broaUer U JIC!('t of notional aehie,·ement. 

eo!;~u~;~~. ':dt0t~l~t1 o~.': :~~~\~i:~~':/i:.i
1~~!~!'0:redar~~~~f; :he ~e~i~ !if 

one atate to modern educational n~l ia to point. out what olher 11tatea are 

do~n! ;::, t:;1:a~h:~~~;~~zt!~d l~~~l:e~1ur01S~~: ~0:~: .~~ff~~~;~t~f !~e:!: 
Preaideot Orl\'1!1, I extend nly fehc1tatlona on thla annl\'eraary and I pledge 

to you by hearty aupport of the apleodid program in which you are engaged. 
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